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reported psychological improvement and a better 
understanding of their treatment. Special reference 
is made to the importance of this service for patients 
receiving anti-cancer treatment and how community 
pharmacists can have a crucial role in designing, 
monitoring, and re-designing these therapeutic 
schemes whose complexity and related adverse drug 
events negatively affect patient adherence. The role of 
community pharmacists was very important, especially 
for primary care, for both patients and healthcare 
systems during the pandemic, and it seems that it 
will remain decisive in the post-COVID era as well. The 
increased complexity of therapy and polypharmacy 
creates the need for organized, active participation 
of pharmacists in healthcare provision so that they 
can use their knowledge and skills under continuous 
cooperation with other healthcare professionals, thus 
providing coordinated services for the benefit of the 
patient.
Key words: pharmaceutical care • community 
pharmacy • drug therapy plan • Healthcare system

Souhrn

Koncept farmaceutické péče (FP) existuje jako profesní 
filozofie již více než 30 let, nicméně po dlouhou dobu 
bylo pro jeho začlenění do běžné praxe poskytování 
zdravotní péče učiněno jen málo. Pandemie COVID-19 
a s ní spojený zvýšený příliv pacientů do veřejných lé-
káren (VL) podnítily zkoumání a zavádění nových zdra-
votnických služeb poskytovaných v rámci VL. Přesto 
jsou tyto služby lékárenské péče stále nové a pro roz-
šíření současné role komunitních lékárníků v primár-
ní zdravotní péči lze udělat více. Toho lze dosáhnout 
zlepšením a rozšířením nově zavedených služeb a zá-
roveň začleněním nových služeb ve prospěch veřejné-
ho zdraví a snížení výdajů na zdravotní péči, kterým se 
lze vyhnout. Přestože farmaceutická péče (FP) existuje 
jako profesní filozofie od roku 1990, pro její začlenění 
do běžné praxe poskytování zdravotní péče bylo uči-
něno jen málo. Tento článek přináší přehled informací 
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Summary

The concept of pharmaceutical care (PC) has existed 
as a professional philosophy for more than 30 years. 
However, for a long period of time, little had been 
done for its integration into the regular practice of 
healthcare provision. The COVID-19 pandemic and the 
resulting increase in patient influx in the community 
pharmacies (CP) encouraged the exploration and 
establishment of new healthcare services provided 
within the CP. Nevertheless, these services of PC are still 
novel, and more can be done to expand the community 
pharmacists’ current role in primary healthcare. This can 
be achieved by improving and expanding the newly 
established services, all while incorporating new ones, 
for the benefit of public health and the reduction of 
avoidable healthcare expenditures. This article reviews 
information about the benefits of this service regarding 
patient health and the reduction of financial expenses 
pertinent to adverse drug events within the setting 
of the CP. Adverse drug events account for significant 
healthcare expenses and patient distress due to relevant 
symptoms, emergency doctor visits, and increased 
hospitalization rates. Several studies conducted 
internationally have investigated the positive impact 
of PC practiced by community pharmacists. In spite 
of results sometimes presenting a non-continuous 
pattern, PC applied under specific conditions has 
tangible positive outcomes. Congestive heart failure 
and type 2 diabetes mellitus patients presented fewer 
hospital admissions, better symptom control, and 
higher adherence in comparison to control groups, 
while a study on asthma patients revealed improved 
inhalation techniques. All intervention groups 
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macy (CP). The way to achieve this purpose is through 
the ideological and practical changes dictated by the 
concept of PC. A concept that sets the foundation for 
reconsidering the pharmacy profession and reviews 
its significance in various functions; apart from simple 
dispensing of pre-manufactured products, the latter 
represents the limitation brought upon the pharmacist 
in the community pharmacy unit in the past decades.

Hepler and Strand established and expanded the 
definition of pharmaceutical care by stating that it is 
“the responsible provision of drug therapy to achieve 
definite outcomes that improve the patient’s quality of 
life” 3). These outcomes can be all or some of the follow-
ing: cure or prevention of disease, arresting or slowing 
of a disease process, treating or preventing disease 
symptomatology. This definition expands to include 
the roles of the pharmacist within this project (de-
signing, implementing, monitoring, and reassessing 
of therapeutic plan), which is carried out under con-
tinuous communication and collaboration between 
the pharmacist, the patient, and other healthcare pro-
fessionals (GPs, nurses, etc.). It describes pharmaceuti-
cal care as a function necessary to be integrated into 
healthcare systems and stresses the new responsibility 
binding the pharmacist regarding utilizing their pro-
fessional knowledge and the quality of care provided 
to the patient. Following the discussions and different 
perceptions about this concept in practice, the Phar-
maceutical Care Network Europe (recognized as an offi-
cial association in 2004) defines pharmaceutical care as 
the pharmacist’s contribution to the care of individual 
patients so that optimal drug use can effectively result 
in better health outcomes.

Pharmaceutical care’s definition has undergone mul-
tiple modifications over time, the reason for this being 
the various interpretations by healthcare professionals. 
Some focused on the involvement of the pharmacist in 
clinical therapy, while others defined his/her role sole-
ly around the use of drug regimens, separating it from 
the clinical practice. In 1975 Mikael et al. presented the 
first definition of pharmaceutical care, focusing on the 
use of medication and evaluation of the outcomes1). Al-
though it was the first one of this kind, the definition 
outlined the complex interpersonal relationships this 
service entails. Thus, various authors and authorities 
perceive PC as a responsibility shared by all health-
care professionals, while others attribute it solely to 
the pharmacy profession. This poses a necessity for re-
consideration of PC’s definition in accordance with the 
profession’s evolution, including the pharmacist’s con-
tribution to the optimal use of medicines and health 
improvement5).

Although different levels of PC have been imple-
mented across Europe, general defects tend to occur, 
mainly concerning documentation, patient assess-
ment, implementation of therapy, and patient moni-
toring6). Despite this, there are differences in pharmacy 
cultures and health service provision among the coun-
tries, a fact that will be discussed along with the main 

o přínosech této služby, pokud jde o zdraví pacientů a 
snížení finančních výdajů souvisejících s nežádoucími 
účinky léčivých přípravků v prostředí VL. Nežádoucí 
účinky jsou příčinou značných výdajů na zdravotní péči 
a potíží pacientů v důsledku příslušných symptomů, 
návštěv lékaře na pohotovosti a zvýšené míry hospi-
talizace. Několik studií provedených v mezinárodním 
měřítku zkoumalo pozitivní dopad farmaceutické péče, 
kterou vykonávají lékárníci ve VL. Navzdory výsledkům, 
které někdy vykazují nesouvislý průběh, má FP uplat-
ňovaná za specifických podmínek hmatatelné pozitivní 
výsledky. U pacientů s městnavým srdečním selháním 
a diabetes mellitus 2. typu bylo zaznamenáno méně 
hospitalizací, lepší kontrola symptomů a vyšší adheren-
ce ve srovnání s kontrolními skupinami, zatímco stu-
die na pacientech s astmatem odhalila zlepšení inha-
lačních technik. Všechny intervenční skupiny uváděly 
zlepšení psychického stavu a lepší porozumění léčbě. 
Zvláštní zmínka je věnována významu této služby pro 
pacienty podstupující protinádorovou léčbu a skuteč-
nosti, že lékárníci ve VL mohou hrát klíčovou roli při na-
vrhování, monitorování a změně návrhu těchto léčeb-
ných schémat, jejichž složitost a související nežádoucí 
účinky léčivých přípravků negativně ovlivňují adheren-
ci pacientů. Úloha komunitních lékárníků byla během 
pandemie velmi důležitá, zejména pro primární péči, 
a to jak pro pacienty, tak pro systémy zdravotní péče, 
a zdá se, že bude rozhodující i v období po skončení 
pandemie. Zvýšená složitost terapie a polyfarmacie vy-
tváří potřebu organizované a aktivní účasti lékárníků 
na poskytování zdravotní péče tak, aby mohli využívat 
své znalosti a dovednosti při kontinuální spolupráci s 
ostatními zdravotnickými pracovníky, a poskytovat tak 
koordinované služby ve prospěch pacienta.
Klíčová slova: farmaceutická péče • veřejná lékárna • 
plán farmakoterapie • systém zdravotní péče

Introduction

The idea of pharmaceutical care (PC) was first men-
tioned by Mikael et al.1) and Brodie2) in 1975 and 1986, 
respectively. Subsequently, the publication of the land-
mark paper of Charles D. Hepler and Linda M. Strand’s 
landmark paper3) on PC demonstrated its impact on 
society and the pharmacy profession. The discussion 
around this topic seems to be arising once again in the 
post-pandemic era, alongside questions regarding its 
implementation in modern healthcare systems inter-
nationally.

Amidst the ongoing technological advancement and 
the increased complexity of therapeutic regimens and 
methods, one cannot oversee that the optimization of 
individual therapy now requires the involvement of 
various healthcare professionals, each utilizing their 
specialized knowledge for the benefit of the patient4). 
This indicates the need for increased involvement of 
the pharmacist in clinical care and the development 
and expansion of the function of the community phar-
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personal expenses related to healthcare (extra GP visits, 
treatment expenses, traveling to and from a hospital). 
Drug-related morbidity is defined as treatment insuffici-
ency, meaning that the medication chosen did not exert 
its beneficial effects completely. This may result from the 
administration of an inappropriate regimen, failure of 
administration, or unsuccessful monitoring of treatment 
by healthcare professionals. However, the most impor-
tant factor appears to be the lack of adherence by the 
patient8). For many therapeutic regimes, adherence to 
the instructions given by the physician or the pharma-
cist is fundamental to ensure health improvement. Lack 
of adherence is often responsible for undertreatment or 
even health deterioration. Also, nonspecific, idiosyncra-
tic reactions to the medication, including the nocebo 
phenomenon, can be partly responsible9, 10) but are 
unpredictable in most cases. If drug-related morbidity 
remains unresolved, it can lead to complications, adver-
se drug events such as intoxication, hospitalization, per-
manent health damage, and even death (drug-related 
mortality). The risk of treatment insufficiency is higher 
after hospital discharge, possibly due to inconsistent 
care, especially when the medication regimen changes 
and the patient is away from professional monitoring. 
As the patients’ care is moved from the hospital to the 
community pharmacy, follow-up counselling with the 
pharmacist has been linked to better detection of pre-
ventable adverse drug events (ADE) and reduction of 
their occurrence11).

From a financial perspective, a 2018 study revea-
led an annual cost of about $ 528.4 billion resulting 
from non-optimized medication therapy and the con-
sequential drug-related morbidity and mortality- this 
amount translated to 16% of total US healthcare ex-
penditures in 2016. The authors suggest the expansion 
of medication management by incorporating clinical 
pharmacists in the prescribing procedure, alongside 
physicians, to mitigate this avoidable financial burden 
and improve patient health12).

Studies support that double-checking prescriptions 
is related to increased error detection13), especially in 
cases of high-alert medications. An observational stu-
dy examining ADEs in a pediatric neonatal intense care 
unit in New Zealand involving 495 patients admitted in 
2002 revealed that 56.7% of ADEs could have been pre-
vented. Of the mentioned ADEs, 46% were serious, and 
this percentage rose to 82% regarding potential ADEs. 
The study concludes that the annual cost of preventab-
le ADEs was calculated to be 148,287 NZ$14). A  more 
recent 12-month-long study about ADEs leading to 
hospital admission from the emergency department 
in Spain concluded that 19.4% of admissions resulted 
from ADEs, 20.4% of these leading to permanent da-
mage or admission to the intensive care unit. Further-
more, the study classifies 65% of them as preventable, 
with the cost of ADE-related treatment and hospitaliza-
tion being 237,377 €15).

The above data suggest that such events have a direct 
impact on healthcare systems’ structure by increasing 

aspects of PC, especially in highly important diseases 
such as cardiovascular and related diseases, making 
a report on its future aspects through the new corona-
virus era. 

This review addresses the conceptual variances sur-
rounding PC, its implications, and attempts to resolve 
frequently occurring practical issues and the potential 
of PC in upgrading patient care and minimizing costs. 
The aforementioned will be discussed along with the 
main aspects of PC as these can be implemented re-
garding highly important diseases, including, amongst 
others, cancer and CVS disorders. Finally, a reference is 
made in relation to the future aspects and the potential 
of PC regarding the new coronavirus era.

Levels of the function of pharmaceutical care

The concept of PC sets specific goals achieved through 
specific functions7). These comprise the main role of the 
pharmacist and can be described as follows:

• Collection of patient information relevant to their 
health condition and their decisions considering their 
healthcare (demographic, administrative, medical, tre-
atment and regimens in use, lifestyle choices, socioe-
conomic status).

• Examine the current medication plan and detect 
medication problems that may lead to insufficient the-
rapy. These problems can arise due to inappropriate 
regimen, dosing, dosing schedule, route of administ-
ration, unnecessary regimen or untreated indications, 
substance abuse, drug interactions resulting from 
dietary habits, and drug-drug and drug-disease inte-
ractions. Other problems regarding medication and 
therapy may arise from a lack of patient adherence 
and compliance, often due to poor understanding of 
the treatment, financial limitations, or other conditions 
(e.g., reduced cognitive function in elderly patients).

• Clarification of realistic, achievable pharmacothera-
peutic goals. The pharmacist should consider the pati-
ent’s needs, laboratory test results, ethics, and lifestyle 
and proceed to the development of the medication 
plan in direct communication with the patient or their 
caregivers. The plan can be furthermore adjusted ac-
cording to advice from other healthcare professionals.

• After implementing the medication plan, the phar-
macist is responsible for monitoring its effectiveness 
and readjusting it if necessary. Again, the new medi-
cation plan is made under communication with other 
healthcare professionals, the patient, and individuals 
involved in their care.

Treatment failure or insufficiency – health, social 
and financial cost

Numerous factors deem necessary a change in the way 
society and even pharmacists themselves conceptualize 
the role of the profession. Adverse events such as dru-
g-related morbidity and mortality burden patients by 
lowering the health-related quality of life and increasing 
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sons to be the lack of space, law implication issues and 
especially lack of face-to-face communication with the 
patient, asserting the indisputable effect of commu-
nication23). Thus, most pharmacists (chain or indepen-
dent), provided only very basic PC services, rather than 
advanced ones. Similarly, in a public survey in Jordan, 
the pharmaceutical care concept is still vague, whi-
le more than half of the participants had no previous 
knowledge of PC. Some challenges and barriers are re-
lated to patients’ belief that the most important task of 
pharmacists is the dispensing of medications. At least 
the majority of respondents (> 85%) respond that phar-
macists have a role in providing healthcare services24).

Neto and colleagues25), concluded that the practice 
of PC in community health care units improved clinical 
measurements by reducing cardiovascular risk in the 
elderly with coexisting comorbidities. In another study, 

there has been a decrease in the incidence of corona-
ry heart disease in patients with metabolic syndrome 
monitored through PC programs by 44%26). These num-
bers are indicative of an economic healthcare burden 
that can be avoided by integrating the service into the 
standard care plan27). 

Another disease-specific study in diabetes mellitus 
type 2 (T2DM) examined the relationship between 
pharmaceutical care provision and the control of risk 
factors leading to cardiovascular disease28). The inter-
vention patient group had special medication profiles 
made for them, close monitoring in order to set personal 
treatment goals, and re-assessment of the therapy plan 
when necessary. The patients of the same group were 
encouraged to comply with the therapy plan through 
a face-to-face meeting with their health specialists and 
were provided with educational material so they could 
fully understand their condition and the effects of their 
medication. Healthcare professionals involved were 
in continuous communication among them to share 
patient-specific data. The results demonstrated impor-
tant reductions in blood pressure and better control of 
plasma glucose levels than in the control group. This is 
indicative of the effects of pharmaceutical care, as 45% 
of T2DM patients have poor control of their plasma 
glucose levels, with the main reason being low adhe-
rence29). This is applied even for the ambulatory elderly, 
where there was a significant (up to 83%) decrease in 
HbA1c levels, with no significant increase in the medical 
expenses30). It has been seen that engagement in T2DM 
self-management education leads to a statistically sig-
nificant decrease in A1C levels31). Since T2DM patients 
are in greater risk of cardiovascular disease, better con-
trol of risk factors reduces the expenses for additional 
costly treatments, hospital admissions, and mortality 
rates due to cardiovascular disease (CVDs) events. In 
this direction, CP can improve glycemic control in pa-
tients with T1DM and T2DM via patient-centered and 
interdisciplinary intervention, such as giving feedback 
to the physician, setting patient’s aims, and improving 
patients’ beliefs and knowledge towards the medicati-
on, reviewing it if necessary32).

resources, staffing, and financial costs related to the hos-
pitalizations and treatments of conditions caused by me-
dication errors and other drug-related problems (DRPs). 
These phenomena can be prevented through PC servi-
ces that individualize therapy and aim to predict possi-
ble medication errors and resolve the ones already exis-
ting. In this area, evolutionary changes can bring upon 
economic benefits since due to the non-optimal cost of 
therapeutic plans (as this increases due to the need for 
additional ADE treatment), medication therapeutic man-
agement remains an unmet request for both the insuran-
ce sector and the pharmacists, who are trying to optimi-
ze healthcare costs and establish more than dispensing 
services alone, respectively16). This is in agreement with 
the finding of no significant increase of direct healthcare 
costs of PC in elderly groups, but with significant health 
improvement in a cost-effective manner17).

Pharmaceutical care – impact on healthcare  
provision

Various researchers have studied the impact of PC in 
reducing DRPs and related costs in several settings 
(community pharmacy, hospital, etc.). The results de-
monstrate significant improvement in the patient’s 
condition mainly through psychosocial mechanisms18), 
possibly due to the education the patients receive 
through PC, so they gain better information and unde-
rstanding of their treatment and have better control 
over their health condition19).

In 2001, Bernsten and colleagues examined the 
impact of PC in the level of CP20). The study included 
pharmacies from several countries and elderly patients 
above 65 years of age. Danish data showed a statisti-
cally significant difference in hospitalizations reported 
by the experimental and the control group (35.6 and 
40.4%, respectively). This decrease may be related to 
a substantial increase in the pharmaceutical services 
available in CP, such as smoking cessation, medication 
review, inhaler usage service, new medicines, including 
counseling and patients’ adherence, and residential fa-
cilities services21). Other countries presented a positive 
impact of the service, but in inconsistent pattern, attri-
buted to technical difficulties arising during data co-
llection and patient recruitment. It was suggested that 
a reason might be the type of patient group. Elderly 
patients can present various responses to medication 
due to altered pharmacokinetics and increased illness 
burden; thus, such results are difficult to generalize20). 
Other studies examining pharmaceutical care have ob-
tained satisfactory results by using disease type (rather 
than age), as a recruitment criterion.

A study conducted in India resulted that consumers’ 
perception about CP and the services offered was me-
diocre. Pharmacists have to upgrade their skills throu-
gh educational programs, in order to gain the trust of 
the public not as medicine sellers but as health care 
professionals22). In China the provision of care by CP has 
been shown to lack improvement, with the main rea-
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mental disease-related drugs seem to cause more pro-
blems related to the role the community pharmacist 
has to play42). The fact is that there is a need for training 
CP personnel to revisit their perception of older peop-
le with mental impairment and offering the means for 
awareness and communication of the professionals, 
improving their interpersonal skills without patronizing 
the patients. Towards this direction, the community 
pharmacist could assist in simplifying or even altering 
dosing schemes when deemed necessary, home coun-
seling, pharmaceutical regimen administration record, 
etc. Thus, through a trusting relationship and a proactive 
role in innovative services offered to older people, PC 
may improve their experience by decreasing the com-
plexity of prescription ordering, collection, and delive-
ry43). Formulating the right perception around the nature 
and effectiveness of PC by the pharmacists themselves 
has a pivotal role in transforming their training and the 
current services provided. It is important that as active 
representatives of the primary healthcare sector, they 
comprehend these principles so that they can move in 
this direction. Thus, prescription processing, delivery to 
the homes, and only partly advice to care homes have 
been found to be their main service lacking in the moni-
toring of appropriateness, safety, and reviewing of drug 
therapy44).

Technological advancement in medical sciences 
challenges community pharmacies to follow a new, 
complex role. Modernization of the CP should be rea-
lized through gradual but substantial changes45). These 
concern the educational system through which phar-
macists acquire knowledge and develop skills and the 
healthcare system, which defines their professional 
role by allowing them to function as healthcare pro-
viders. One could argue that the pharmaceutical pro-
fession often lacks the specialization that follows basic 
education. For instance, as was stated above, special 
groups of patients need specially tailored drug provisi-
on, while the basic education scheme often lacks spe-
cialization pathways. Specialization options added to 
the basic pharmacy studies and educational seminars 
and workshops should deem the pharmacist capable 
of functioning in more specific areas.

Another step to regular pharmaceutical care cou-
ld be the encouragement of digitalization. A number 
of digital tools have been developed to improve tre-
atment adherence and minimize prescription errors. 
They are an easy, cost-effective way of gathering pati-
ent and drug-related information and communication 
among healthcare professionals46). Also, state of the 
art personalized eHealth platforms, with 24/7 support 
services, could optimize pharmacotherapy and PC, 
especially on medication history review, drug interac-
tions, poor compliance, and prevention of drug-rela-
ted problems47). In many healthcare systems across 
the world, pharmacists and GPs often work parallelly 
due to a lack of integration of both sides into one co-
ordinated scheme48). These separations can affect the 
patient negatively as their therapy is not monitored as 

Regarding asthma patients, a pragmatic community 
pharmacy-based programme can significantly improve 
their therapeutic outcomes33). A study focused on ast-
hma patients receiving community-based PC was con-
ducted in Germany. The patients presented improved 
self-efficacy and inhalation technique, the latter being 
an important factor regarding therapy outcomes. By 
the end of the study, intervention patients had acquired 
better knowledge about their health condition, which 
may increase future adherence34). Another study, con-
ducted in Germany with the inclusion of community 
pharmacies, primary care physicians, and patients with 
asthma, found increased improvement in quality of life, 
medication adherence, self-efficacy, and knowledge, 
along with a parallel decrease in the symptom severity, 
highlighting the clinical, potentially economic and hu-
manistic effects of PC35). The same results were delive-
red through intervention on inhalation technique and 
adherence to maintenance therapy in patients with 
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, succeeding in 
improved inhalation scores and medication adherence 
with a significant decrease in hospitalization rates36).

The need for disease-specific PC is even greater for 
cancer patients receiving medication from community 
pharmacies since they are at a higher risk of low adhe-
rence due to the complexity of therapeutic schemes, 
experiencing adverse effects and emotional distress 
related to the disease. Oral anti-cancer treatments are 
linked to a high risk of adverse effects and drug-drug 
and drug-food interactions37). Many of these agents of-
ten target very specific malignancies that pharmacists 
rarely see during the span of their professional practi-
ce. It is important that community pharmacists treating 
such patients have access to literature and relevant da-
tabases so they can identify and prevent possible inte-
ractions38). 

Additionally, documentation of the drug-related 
events the patient experiences can be of importance 
when a re-assessment of the medication plan takes 
place. This can be done during the counseling sessions 
(face-to-face or via call) arranged on a standard basis 
to monitor adherence and ensure that the patient is re-
ceiving the full outcome of the therapy. For these pur-
poses, documentation forms and patient-filled ques-
tionnaires specifically designated for patients under 
anti-cancer treatment should be integrated into the 
prescription information kept by the pharmacist39, 40). 
The implementation and standardization of such forms 
can be proved to be an important tool in disease pro-
gression monitoring and can facilitate easier commu-
nication among the entire healthcare team, including 
GPs and oncology specialists. 

An important aspect of treatment relies on the ageing 
and the cognitive impairment, with the most important 
drawbacks being the reluctance to disclose the impair-
ment, the problem of overdosing, and the inability to fo-
llow instructions no matter the means they are given41). 

Furthermore, lack of knowledge, poor understanding 
of mental disorders, and low stock of psychotropic and 
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cently started to implement a cohesive digital patient 
chart that includes information on various aspects of 
his health condition, while in some cases, such digital 
systems are to date nonexistent. Moreover, in some 
cases, while patient information and prescribing have 
been digitalized, the sum of the information is scatte-
red throughout different platforms or is accessible only 
partially to specific healthcare professionals (not all of 
them involved in the respective patient’s care). 

Furthermore, usually, the prescribing platforms are 
designed so that the prescribing doctor indicates the 
scheme, and the pharmacist can only dispense it, with 
minimum or no possibilities of official and traceab-
le modifications or corrections from the pharmacist’s 
side in the case the pharmacist has detected an error. 
These factors may lead to inconsistent care and medi-
cation errors arising because one provider may not be 
aware of the medication the patient has received from 
another one-especially in cases of manual, non-digital 
prescribing. In the level of the CP, this may translate to 
that the pharmacist cannot access previously admini-
stered prescriptions so they are unaware of other me-
dications the patient may be using or that they cannot 
intervene in the official prescription scheme when an 
error arises and contact the prescriber. So, during the 
design of prescribing and related healthcare platforms, 
accessibility, and comprehensiveness, should be taken 
into consideration, as well as the possibility of official 
communication among healthcare professionals from 
the GP’s level to the CP level.

Considering the financial compensation of the phar-
macists involved, it can be argued that since the absen-
ce of pharmaceutical care and lack of pharmacists’ advi-
ce during the prescribing procedure (as prescribing 
often involves mainly or exclusively GPs) cause signifi-
cant burdens in healthcare systems, the establishment 
of PC could be compensated by using the healthcare 
funds that would otherwise be used to treat the me-
dication error-related morbidities and mortality. Such 
conditions often require more GP visits, medication 
and hospitalization, meaning additional treatment 
requiring compensation of multiple healthcare pro-
fessionals anew and increase of their workload (GPs, 
nurses, new medication fees). It can thus be argued 
that since PC is a service that relieves the healthcare 
system’s workload and expenditures, the compensati-
on fee of a single healthcare professional (the pharma-
cist as a PC provider) would pose considerably less of 
a financial burden to the healthcare systems, all while 
decreasing patient influx to hospitals and health cen-
ters and resulting staff burnout.

Future perspectives in a post-COVID era

The COVID-19 pandemic has pointed out the signifi-
cant role of CP in the massive efforts for the control 
of community transmission. Community pharmacists, 
as maybe the most easily accessible healthcare provi-
ders, played out a crucial role in primary care. Starting 

effectively as it could, increasing the risk of preventable 
ADEs. The mutual coordination of healthcare providers 
should be ensured by governmental mechanisms and 
other factors affecting healthcare, such as insurers. As 
suggested by statistical evidence, implementing PC 
could result in significant financial benefits for the go-
vernment, insurance, and patient expenses.

However, implementation problems arise when it co-
mes to daily practice. As pharmaceutical care is a con-
cept that involves multiple sides, its seamless provision 
can be disrupted by problems affecting the patients, 
the caregivers, or the GPs. 

Patients with limited ability to move to the CP due 
to financial or health-related reasons could overcome 
these limitations by arranging telephone counselling 
sessions. Patients with cognitive impairment are a spe-
cial category and require closer monitoring as they are 
more prone to drug misuse and often fail to express 
medication-related symptoms. Counselling should in-
volve the caregivers as well so that any drug misuse 
event or suspicion can be documented, especially for 
patients with mild cognitive impairment who are still 
capable of functioning independently and living alone.

Another problem regarding the provision of PC is the 
lack of space and understaffing of pharmacies. In many 
facilities, the staff tends to a patient population dispro-
portional to the facility’s capacity. Thus, individualizati-
on and special monitoring of therapy are inconsistent 
or even impossible. Lack of space usually leads to a 
lack of counseling as the existing space is dedicated to 
more essential functions (storage etc.). In these cases, 
either pharmaceutical care is not provided at all, or it 
takes place in a less suitable environment (for example, 
the pharmacy’s waiting area or counter desk), causing 
intimidation to the patient who might choose to avoid 
mentioning facts related to the treatment due to ina-
dequate privacy.

Thus, the need for investment in staffing and space 
reconstruction arises. However, such investments can 
prove costly, and many pharmacies avoid this financial 
risk as PC has not or has only been partially established 
among various healthcare systems (so its potential to 
compensate for these investments is seen as unsure)49). 
These circumstances discourage investing on PC and 
ensuring the necessary infrastructure. This issue could 
only be counterbalanced through the official recogni-
tion of PC as a compensationable service, officially in-
tegrated within the healthcare system, with the com-
pensation fees being financially proportional to the 
amount of staff, working time, and knowledge needed 
to provide such services. Elimination of these concerns 
requires reassessing the funds invested in healthcare 
in order to ensure appropriate facilities. It has been 
suggested that a model taking into account direct and 
indirect outcomes in financial and quality of life levels 
should be adjusted to the PC system50).

Another concern regarding seamless PC implemen-
tation is the limited access to patient information. 
Many healthcare systems worldwide have only re-
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Considering that a vast amount of knowledge about 
PC and its potential originates from hospital and cli-
nical settings, it could be argued that this knowledge 
can be utilized as a foundation to expand and design 
future aspects of PC, bridging up to an extend the gap 
between these different healthcare levels, while at the 
same time procedures and services are re-adapted 
to fit the CP setting. This re-envisagement of the CP 
setting has the potential to deem PC more accessible 
throughout the community and maintain the effects of 
consistent, holistic care before, during and after hospi-
talization (and at the same time help avoid preventable 
costs, re-hospitalizations or even deaths).

Conclusion

To date, pharmaceutical care is not practiced systema-
tically. Implementation problems include financial and 
bureaucratic reasons as well as social misconceptions 
limiting the role of the community pharmacy to drug 
dispensing, overlooking its potential for advanced in-
dividualized care patient-related activities such as the 
implementation of therapeutic objectives and recogni-
tion of patients’ satisfaction. As suggested by various 
researchers, providing this service will help the patient 
receive optimal results from a therapeutic scheme. Po-
sitive effects include a reduction of drug-related mor-
bidity and mortality and related expenses. This can 
be realized only when pharmaceutical care is seen as 
a substantial element of primary healthcare and not as 
an optional service. This general reconsideration and 
the respective public pressure will help integrate it into 
the pharmacist’s fundamental role. For this purpose, 
the organized efforts of healthcare professionals are 
necessary, with pharmacists having a leading role in 
the education of the public and practical steps towards 
effective community-pharmacy-based care.
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